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Nt'ltun Uaiil'i ltrhukr.

The negro ticket immanent which In
being worked from the Democratic headquartersIn Ohio 1b not meeting with
great success among the intelligent coloredvoters of Ohio. They are reoMzlng
everywhere that the few colored men

who have been Induced to enter the
movement are simply playing Into the
hands of the Democratic campaign managers,and that the whole scheme Is
uavnt'u ujr unmn iavii; utuucj,

That the negroes are thoroughly alive
to the meaning of the schcrme Ib evident
from thotfact that the petitions circulatedto have the negro ticket placcd on

the official ballot wore slg*ied by very
few colored voters, but by very many
white Democrats. In som© instances
not a single colored man's name was on

the petitions, all the signatures being
those of white Democrats or free silver
Republicans. These facts have been
duly exposed by the Republican press qf
Ohio and the whole dastardly business
laid bare.
An example of how the more intelligentcolored leaders and those who have

resisted the corrupt influences of the
Bryanlle managers regard this movement,is afforded by the letter recently
made public from Nelson T. Gant. Gant
1s not only* one of the best known and
most popular colored mer. in the state of
Ohio, but is a respected citizen of Zanesville,and an iniluentlal leader of his
race.
On October 2 a letter was addressed to

llr. Gant from the chairman and secretaryof the so-called "Afro-American
Republican Club League" (Democratic
annex), asking him if he held Governor
Bushnell to blame for the Urbana lynching,and If he would not join in the effort
to defeat him. Mr. Gant's reply is a

« blow delivered straight from the shoulderat the betrayers of their party, and
one which expresses, the sentiments of

every honest and Intelligent colored
voter of the state of Ohio. It la as follows:

ZANESVILLE, O., Oct. 7, 1S97.
J. J. Lee, Chairman, etc., Columbus, O.
SIR:.I am In receipt of your circular

letter of Oct<ib«*r 2, and In reply to your
first question will answer: I do not hold
that Governor Rushnell is to blame at all
in the Urbana affair.

In reply to your second question will
«av «'i win t!Lkr> nn nnrt whatever In any
effort to defeat Governor Hushnell; on

the other hand, I will do all In my power
to elect him to the position for which my
party has nominated him.
To your third question will say: T am

not Informed that the sheriff and city
official* and people of the city of Urbana
are candidates for re-election. If they
are. I think they should he defeated.

I may state further that 1 i»>Bslb\y
have given the whole Urbana matter
more attention and Investigation than
many so-called Republicans who propose.by their actions, to defeat Governor
Bushnell and thereby defeat the party
that has been the only real political
friend my race ever had In this country.
Besides. I find by Impartial Investigation
that Governor Hushnell Iwis all his life
been a real friend to my kind, from the
time when the underground railroad, of
which he was a part, was the only way
we had to liberty; also that he hns been
one of the few white men In this great
country that has stood by my kind, givingthem equal chaiico with the whites
to earn a livelihood by employing them
In his workshops.
No. gentlemen, I would be ungrateful

to the party that you say you are not
flsrhtlng. ungrateful to my Creator, ungratefulto my race and would deserve
the severest condemnation that my kind
could put u^on me. Ood forbid that I
should so much as turn by hand over to
defeat our real friends.
May I say further that when you gentlemenplay Into the hands of our enemies,as I take It you are doing, you are

fighting fin', you are Inflicting injury
upon yourselves and upon yous race.
Let me beg of you to cease youa effort or
you will see the day you will regret It.

Yours In Justice.
T. (JANT.

This Is a stinging rebuke to the men
who have permitted themselves to bocomothe tools of the Popoeratlo managers,who, having found that their free
silver arguments have lost the popularitythey enjoyed In Ohio hist year, and
that the tide of prosperity han tendered
Inoccuous their wholo platform, (utv< r

sortudto slander, vllllflcarton and deceit,
as the only weapons with which they can

hope to accomplish results, n ih pleasingto note, however, that these weapons
are simply performing the service of
boomerang!.

Civil M*Im mid llif fi lntrra.
The discussion over Ili«» righteousness

or unrighteousness of the civil service
rules as they ard applied In dome deparmeritsof the government,and some of the
applications of the law which have been
Inherited front the Cleveland administration,has Its humors as well an Its serlousphase*. II will be recoiled, for Instance,that during Mr. Cleveland's term
he placed the government printing office,
which employs about H.ono people, under
civil service rules. It was one of the Institutionsof tlw government In which
there whs no need for such action, since
In that portion of it to which the rul"M

apply only skilled labor Is employe
civil service or no civil eervice, and (1
skill of a printer cannot be determine
by hla ability to answer questions fro
text books.
A primer's text book is his own hea

and seventy-flve per cent of the be
printers of the country acquired their e
tire education at the "case," and not
a school room v«" & college. They ca
many of them, give college professo
pointers tn orgthography, gramma
punctuation and a great many oth
things in connection with "composition
without being able to repeat a sing
rule on which their knowledge is base*
and 4n addition, as a rule, their gener
knowledge is excellent. On examinati'
the educated printer can rattle off the
rles and deliver lecture^n prhaseoloj
and every technicality his art, b
when he is placed at work he may fli
that the printer at work beside hii
whoso only school room has been ti
printing office, may accomplish moreai
with hotter results than our theoretrlc
friend. »

One of the humors of the situation
which the government printing ofll
finds Itself, by virtue of Mr. Cleveland
'civil service order, is being witness*
Just now In the typographical union
Washington. There are, of course, se

oral hundred printers in this unlo
which comprises the printers In the go
ernmcnt oftice, or the "insiders," as thi
are called, and those who are employi
In the newspaper offices and an unknov
quantity who are In the cliy seekli
places under the government. The la
ter are known as the "outsiders."
The union has bpcome divided betwpi

these two factions. The "outsider
havtng managed to be In the majorl
at one meeting of the union, pass*
strong resolutions denouncing the appl
cation of civil service rules to the go'
eminent printing office, and petltlonlr
the President to rescind his predece
sor's order. The resolutions were ofl
dally communicated to the President, j

a subsequent meeting, when the "ii
slders" happened to be In the majorlt
another set of resolutions passed, e:

tolling the beauties of the civil servli
system as enjoyed by those who ho
the places over from the Democratic ai

ministration, and praying the Preside
to let them alone.
This has been followed by another a

tlon by the "outsiders," reiterating the
former position, so that the Presidei
has three sets of resolutions before hlr
and officially representing the big prtn
crs' union, the largest in the country ou

side (if New York city, to be on bol
Hides of this ifnportant question.

It is i>rgk>able that the President
puzzled over the affair, but in the meai

time the "outriders" are hoping: that 1
will become disgusted and take the ofili
outside of the classified list, where
should never have been placed.

Who Is to Illume!

Marietta furnishes a remarkable ca<

which calls for an ofllclal Inquiry in
the circumstances under which a your
man became Insane. It seems that tl
police authorities of that etty employ*
a young man named William Grass
act as a decoy to assist a burglar
break into an office. It was, of course,
questionable sort of detective work, bi
young Grass supposed that he was rlgl
in going Into the building with the hu
glar, because he was backed by the la
officers in the scheme to catch the offei
der. The plan worked and the burgh
was arrested. At the preliminary hea
ing, however, the prisoner's father causi
the arrest of Grass aa a participant
Ikn hAiiafl.hroal/lnir.

Grass was undoubtedly Innocent of li
tentlonal burglary, but being of a sens

live nature, and an honest-hearted pe
eon. he brooded over the unfortuna
position In which he was thus place
and the disgrace of being placed In Jn
weighed heavily on his mind. His coi

dltlon became so pitiable that physlclai
were called and an examination ahowc
that he had become insane. He Is no

about to be sent to one of the state lun«
tic asylums. t
These ore briefly the circumstances

they are given by the local and Parker
burg press. It seems that Grass w*

simply the tool of the police In their e

fort to detect a burglar In the act
committing a crime. The questions ar

why did they permit film to be arresu
nnd confined in Jail? Aro fhey not
blame for the young man's unfortuna
condition? What sort of Justice pr«
vails at Marietta that, such an Incldoi
us this should occur?
No more pitiful outcome of questloi

able methods resorted to by police
performing dectectlve work has evi

been brought to public notice. If tl
theory that l« being advanced that II
young man's mind was weak previous
his employment by the police Is tru
then Is their responsibility for his pre:
ent condition all the greater, f«»r the dli
Krace he felt at the position In which
found himself undoubtedly precipitate
the breaking away of a mind that, mlgl
otherwise have held out for some tlin
at least, or perhaps have become alb
Kcthcr cured.

At !>w«hvlllc I'n-Onr.
To-dny Is West Virginia Day at tl

Tcnnesseo centennial, and the expnsltlc
authorities will entertain the West VI:
Klnla visitors In a way that will caui
them to be glad that they are there. 1
addition to the attractions of the expo*
lion nnd the formal welcoming pre
gramme, there will be an abundance »

Kenulno southern hospitality, and an «

change of greetings between two gw
i-onunonwealtliH whoso Altlr.mis ha\
much In com hion and whose Industrli
Interests are similar In many respects.
Throuah her irnvcrnor Weal Virgin

will extend to Tennessee her wc'tlni
and congratulations on the celobratl.'
of a century of proffres and developmei
In all lines of civilization, and will ri
eelve In return like assurances. It wl
be an occasion marked by pleasant Inc
li ntM and will cemcnt more firmly ll
(inntlment of friendship which has a

ways existed between the pnoplo of tl
two Stales.
I.Vw Tennesseeans now living will

permitted to witness West Virginia
centennial celebration, but the vast ms
Jorlty of them will live to witness In
devel'ipmenl Into the Kreal stab* whlc
bountiful Nature destined her to l»e. Thl
time in ftlNAdy 'Invnini:. and In H
speech to-day at Nashville Governor Ai
Mnsmi will doubtless present to Hi
brethren s<aith of us a picture of win

d, has already been accomplished In t

ie direction of shaping our future grea
?d ness.

m
The Kanawha county grand Jur

tl which Is investigating into the alleg
crookedness of certain county offlcla
seems to be getting at some ugly facts

jn two or three instances, and if the resi

is a general cleaning up of affairs t

^ wholesome effect may be a puriticatii
of the atmosphere. Kanawha coun

politics In both parties have not ahya
. been of the purest character. It shriu

^ bo possible in that enlightened comm

nlty for both parties, in their selection
men to fllll offices, to find men who ha
a proper appreciation of the fact that

o_ public office Is a public trust."

;y The action of the board of education
ut Philadelphia In barring Lor Mlserabl

from the library of the high school h
n, excited ridicule throughout the countr

The queer idea of the board that the bo<
^ is impure must have originated in pect
al iarly instructed -minds. One effect

the action, doubtless, has been to 1
In Uuco every boy and girl in the hi|
ce achool of Philadelphia to secure a copy
l's the great work and read it. No liar
sd coulicome from that, however,
in «

v_ It is remarkable that so great a state
l0i man as Prince Blsmark should, after i

v_ the many years^that the Monroe do
»y trine ha* been a recognized policy
e(j America, discover that it is "common i
/n Bolence toward the rest of the world, ai

does violence to the other American ai

X- European states with American inte
ests." The aged ex-chancellor talks
if the Monroe doctrine were a new thin

s When even the Spanish residents
Cuba, particularly the businessmen, b

'(
gin to advocate annexation to the Unit
States In preference to autonomy, the

v~ Is opened up a probability which h
heretofore only been discussed in conne

J" tion with the possible interference by t!
United States.

n- The Republicans of Belmont coun
y. have every reason to feel encouragi
it- over the auspicious opening of the
ce campaign on the river front. Threate

Iri.......dlil ,1,...WII1 *1

J- ardor of tho«e who turned out to he
nt Senator Foraker drive nails into ti

coflln of Popocmcy.
c- ^

What has been feared as a result of t:
ni long drouth is being realized. Pore

fire* are at their destructive work
many sections, and unless general ai

t. heavy rains come soon the timber r

th gions of the country are likely to suff
enormous losses.

ANECDOTES OF EDITOR DARA.
1-

jj, llll nemocr i| ultra.A Shaliliy Worl

i(i lug !>« »- rentiueilt of Ihn I'ubllr.
New York llerald: The shabbiness

the Sun office and of Mr. Dana's priva
room has been frequently comment!
upon. It has been reported of him tht
as he looked upon the costly model
structures of his contemporaries,

to once remarked, with an almost ti
ig uinphal smile, that with all their displs

none could Issue a paper which can
dally from the meanest building
them all.

to The approach to the editorial roon
to was up two flights of dark, narrow ai

a often dirty wooden stairs. These M
Dana climbed dally for many years.
His own olllce was diminutive. A fe

tit ancient and worn out book shelves, a

r. old and battered desk and several <1
lapidated chairs were Its chief furnisl
Ings. Tho floor was uncarpeted,
one corner stood a small, square woodt

ir table, which doubtless years ago, wh<
new, cost a couple of dollars. This t;
ble was a favorite working place of tl
man wno mauc mc »un.

In in this room he received all his vl»l
ors. Many of the mom distinguish!

n. men of the country have sat In commt
cane Heated chairs there. Many moi
unknown to fame or wealth or ev<

r- standing, have seen him there. He wi
ie probably the most accessible rich mt
, of affairs in New York. His door wi

always open to any one not drunk or
ll1 ruflian.
a- And here is the place for an Inclde:
is very desrlptive of the man. Tho cl

room was always open to any comer.
,(1 railing with a swinging door easi
w opened was all that separated edlto
i. and reporters from any who had amli

lion enough to mount the forblddlt
stairs. The innumerable cranks ar

,s bores who frequent newspaper office
s- making life wretched for busy men. In
lt, as free access as those who caine i

r legitimate business.
This condition was very Irksome to

new city editor who took charge son
o, years ago. Ho ordered partitions bill

j shutting off the city room, and sti
tloned a boy at the door to Inquire of e

10 comers their business. The partltlc
te was put in place and the last nails we
p. being driven when Mr. Dana came slni

. Ing Into the room.
"What!" ho exclaimed, stoppingshoi

"Why, that will shut^out the people."
i- "That Is Just what I Intended It for
ln began the city editor. "You see "

"No, no, no!" said Mr. Dana empha
Irally. "That will never do. I won
have tho people shut out. Take

10 away."
°

New York Times: Mr. Dana had
way peculiarly his own of treating ou

»- side Interference with the policy of h
N. newspaper. Persons who presumed c

.p their long acquaintance with the db
tlngulshed editor to proffer advice

''' him regarding the proper Journalist
it treatment of public questions or of spi
,.t ctal toplos were usually taught a Isik

by Mr. Dana that left a lasting imprei
slon on their minds. His manner
dealing with such persons was usual
suave, and almost deferential. He ai
piled his personal castlgatlons on stu

,0 occasions with a gentle tongue and
toueh of velvet.

m One afternoon one of New York's mc
r- chant princes called upon Mr. Dana »

in the Hun olllce and nntrrlly demande
n that the financial reporter for thai pi

per be dlstnlsseo at once. "Take
chair, my dear Mr. You,know thi

)- 1 would gladly do anything In my powi
,f to oblige you," said Mr. Dana In h

most cordial tone. "Tell lue what tl
c* trouble Is."
it "Your financial reporter nuked ir

yesterday about a certain transnctlo
that I was Interested In and I told hli
that there was nothing In It^ Th
morning li*' printed tin1 story and mat

la ine out a liar."
r. "Wasn't the sfory true?" mildly It

slnuated Mr. Dana.
1,1 "Well, cr, yes, suppose mm; hut I dl
it not want anything >akl about it."

"Ah, um," said Mr. Dana, medllr
11 tlvelv. "That Is bad. will nee will

can be done. II won't do to have a ma
on a newspaper who uiftlsts on tellln

ie the truth, will It?" Then the editor <1
reeled a searching glance full of Iniw
cent Inquiry upon the face of his ealle

!' The latter saw tho point* flitted a in
; th1, stammered something about r«
ip porters being too Impertinent, and had

Mr. Datin a hurried good day
on another occasion a prominent tin

at leal manager called upon Mr, hau
Willi 11 M lie VII lice aKUlllSl til" draruatl

l, «ill It-. In short, he deiniliideit thai th
?utld critic be removed from Ills |mim|||oi
and undertook to impress upon m

e harm the person's unfitness, .Mr. i,ai
fan was at thai time the dramatic erlil
of the Hun. After Mr. Nana hint ||>
lened politely in the theatrical man" aiv s statement, he soldi "Well, mi,

he am greatly obliged to you for taklnj
. the trouble to set these facta before me

I promise you that I will have a tall
with Mr. LafTan. and if he thinks h'
ought to be discharged, I'll dlscharg

>' him."
ed m

jflt> THE FAIR INRURGENT
111 Ui tugcllDK ('«ilu-!iuincililUK Adosl hei
lit llUlury.Xol of .Noble Hlood.
he Chicago Record: Evangellna Cusloannot Clsneros, as the newspapers usuall;
ty call her.the Cuban girl who escapei
y® from the house of detention In Havani
M with the aid of Carl Decker, correspon
u* denl of the New York Journal, la nov
ot at tho Waldorf, enjoying luxuries an<
ve surrounded by grandeur that her simpli
"a soul never dreamed of, and a notoriety

that will make life seem empty un<

commonplace when other sensation;
Q[ Liurtu iter Ull lUG ovu«r «v n n »tr»

hence. She is the same girl whose stor:
1 told last February when 1 was in Ha

88 vana, anil who had Just then arrive*
7. a prisoner from the convict colony o

olc the Isle of Fine*, a short distance lOUtl
,j. of Cuba, where she had been arreite*

for enticing the governor of the colon:or to her falhor's residence In order tha
n- the latter and some of his fellow-pris
jh oners might murder him. She is re

0f markahly pretty, with the face of i
saint and a captivating manner, ant
does not seem to have lost any of he
good looks or other attractions durlni
the dreadful experience she has under

a- gone. When she was discovered she im
ill mediately won the sympathies of Gen
lC. eral and Mrs. Lee, who offered to tak<

charge of her and find Jier a home, bu
m I understand they.do not now conslde
n- her as innocent and blameless as the]
tid formerly did.
nij It Is a pity that the girl's frlendi

re making such a show of her an<
using her an an advertisement, but sh<

aa enjoys It, and as she owes her llbertj
ig. to their intervention nobody has th<

right to interfere. Her future is uncer
In tain, it Is supposed that she will h<
e. placed in a convent under the care o

fi(j a Catholic sisterhood, to be educated
She has never hod any advantages, fo1

re she is not of noble blood and Is in n<
as way related to Salvador Clsneros, mar
c- nuis of Santa Lucia, president of th<
lie' Cuban republic, as has been represent

ed. Her fath«-r was a mechanic in t
little Cuban village, and Is now a prls
oner In the castle at Havana, awaitint

W trial for the attempted murder of Col
2d Rerrlr. Her mother's family bore th<
,jr name of Clsneros, and it also was of th»
n_ peasant class Her father was arrestee

and sent to the Isle of Pines for glvlnft,e aid and Information to the Insurgents
ar and as her mother was dead and sh<
tie nun no nome nor relatives sne was ai

lowed to accompany him. Her fathei
will probably die In prison If ho Ih no

lje shpt. and the girl Is therefore an objec
of charity.

In A SOLEMN WARNING

To ninaphfinfra.Tito Terrible PrecUc0-llifiit ufm Profane Peniityl vnulnn.
er (The following Btory was printed Ir

the Intelligencer last week and Is re

published by request.)
"There was a very strange thing hap

k" pened four miles from Oil City recent
ly," says the Altoonn Tribune. "A farm
or who wan trying to get his oats lnt<

te the barn experienced great difficulty be
»d cause of the wet weather. He hud u

dry thom numerous times. He said U
' 11W wife finally: 'I have spread thos<

rn oatB again and If it rains to-night
;!° shall shoot tiie Lord Jesus Christ In thi

morning.' It rained that night, and thi
iy next morning he took his nun to carrj
ll<: out hl9 terrible oath. He went out lnt<

the yard and pointed hlfi gun upward
and he Is standing there yet, Just llk<

j r statue, with his gun pointing upwurd
r He can move nothing but his lips.

"This happened one week ago las
w Wednesday and he is still there ani

in alive. Thousands of people go to se<

[j. him dally. They Bay that no one car

I,, got near him. There Is hot gas or elec
In trlclty all nround him. They tried t<

build a shed over him, but as fast n:

»n they would drive a nail the board:
ii- would drop or the nails break."
lie

Since the above has appenred In prln
t- investigation has proven the Btory to bi
d the hoax of « newspaper reporter. Tin
m man did shoot at the Almighty, but th<
e, deed was not followed by the dire re
*n suits above narrated. He, however, ha:
lu» become ashamed of his not, and is mucl

chagrined over the notoriety it ha:
llH gained hlrrv

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
i»t

_

ly John II. McLean may have left th»
A senatorial race, biit It Is a "10 to 1 shot'
Iy thnt ho took the candidacy with hlm.isChicago News.

Thnt there arc still frco coinage peo
1(1 pie In the country is against nature

,*j Even the loaves on the trees are shottinga preference for gold..Philadelphiam Times.

£ It was to have been expected. Em
lit peror William said a few days ago thai
fi» tho bicycle was a nuisance, and now
ill Bismarck talks of learning to ride one
>n .Cleveland Leader.
ro
5- A real ploasant time doesn't begin a

t
a party until some one breaks the lc<
by saying something unfavorable about

,» one who Is nbsent. The guests look foi
' a moment at ench other as If In doubt
. then nil plunge into the«hole, and a good

time follows..Atchison Globe.
A man who is known to have killed

two men, and who now lives in the
a Yukon region, wrote recently to the dlstrlctattorney of New York asking tc

have the pistol with which he shot hlf
,n second hian returned to him. becausi

ho was being annoyed by petty thieve*
10 and burglars. A man with that amouni

of nerve ought not to need any othei
l>" weapon..St. Paul Pioneer Press,
m

Now Hanna Is accused of being bejyhind tho Mormon movement In Bait
Lake. Tho only wonder Is thnt some

)ibody did not think of It sooner, as It If
a nearly the only thing Hanna bus not

been blamed for..Pittsburgh Times.

'it Prof. Bridges, of Boston, nsserts that
id kissing Is a sure cure for dyspepsia.
l" Prof, lirldges Is a gentleman, a scholar
a and a benefactor to the human race.

NewYork Mall and lOxpress.>r

Aliliiut Insldr (hit.
The stomach that Is not turned thus

in by n shaking up on the "briny wave"
n must be n well fortified one. The r.-ihintrie Apparatus ran be rendered proof
Ih against sea nlcknos* with that stoinl«>nchie so popular among travelers by

sea and land- llostetter's Stomach lllti-torn. It defends the system iixalnst malariaand rheumatism, nnd subdues
d liver eoiuplalnt, constipation and dyspepsin.
!J .1, M TIIIIWWKND, '»f Clrmtbeck.
., To*., iinys that when be bus a spell of
u Indigestion, and fi/ls bud und hIuk..glsh, lie Hikes two «f DnWHI's Little

IQarly Misers lit nlKht, und he Ih ii||
right thennxt mofhlltg. .Many tlinusiimlM
or nt Iters do the same thlhg. I to you?Charles It. Uoet&c, Market nnd Twelfth
street*; Chatham Hlnelalr, Forty sixth
and Jivrob streets; A. M. Hrheele, No.<i(»7 Main slrret; Iflxley llros., I'enn nnd

n //ftno streets; Howie Co.. ItrldKopurt
.. ''

tfllir lUtiy U VutttHii Trrth
lie suio mill use that obi nnd well-triedremedy, Mi*. Wlmlow's Hoolhlng Hyruiifor children teething. Ii soothe* th»child, Hoftcns Ibo Kuins, nHayh nil pnlncures wind colli) Ulid In til* best remedyi; for diarrhoea Yw«My*nv<* eenti nI mwf&w.

^ PIANOS, ^

A Proper
N

Accompaniment
To a full, rich _

voice is the full, rich, elaatio tone such
as our pianos possess.a tone remarkable
for its sympathetic brilliancy. The ater- »»i

ling merit of these pianos is of the last- jj,
forever kind, und wo charge no more for ?'in
perfection than other dealers have charged di

for crude experiments.
...... in

u/:ii,:« b. r« i»
; iTimiyaii, TT III\III \x V,V.

ZITHER MUSIC ItOM*s ... 75c. £
0

> y

j amusements. 11

r ioPBiW HOUSE# J
s THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21.

M
First time In Wheeling of Sardou's Great- oi

s est Comedy, hi

MME. SANS GENE ?!
r» (English Version.)

[ Original New York Scenery. fj
r Special Cast. .

5
Magnificent Costumes, etc.

9 Prlccs.Jl.00, 75 and 50 cehts. Beats on _!
sain at C. A. House's tnuiilc store Tuesday,

i October 19. oclo \

Grand opera house. '
Atiractlon Extraordinary!

Ono Solid Wook, with Dally Matlnoes.
fAVXON'S BKi COMKDT COMPANY
Night prices. 10, 20 and 30 cents. Matlneo

1 prices, 10 and 20 cents. J
, Ladles will bo admitted free Monday 01

night when acrompnnled by persons pur- P*

e chaslng one rsfervwd Huat ticket, ocU

r trustee sales.
t iTiRusiEE¥sal£l fj

By virtue of a deed of trust made by Ha- ji'chel It. Llpplneott to the undersigned as ;Jtrustee, bearing date May 4. 189.1, and of Jrecord In the clerk s office of the county ,f
. court of Ohio county, West Virginia, In

deed of trust hook No. \l, folio 391, I will on L'
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1897,

1 commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., proceed to /
. sell at public auction In the city of Wheeling,at the front door of the court house of

Ohio county, West Virginia, the following
described property, that Is to nay: The
undivided one-eleventh (1-11) of all that
certain tract of land on Woods' run In
Richland district, In Ohio county, In the
state of West Virginia, about four mile* ^

3 In a northeasterly direction from tho city
of Wheeling, commonly known as the

j "Gregg farm," and containing three hun3dred and eighty-five (S85) acres, und which In
fnrm Im nnu1 In lh«> ncetinunrv nt John W.

a Nichols as tenant, un<1 which farm Is partI of the land which Hugh Nlchol*
e setsed and nossonsed. for a fuller descrlpL.Hon of which reference If mado to the

deeds of the late Hugh Nichols, deceased.
TERMS OF SALE.One-third and as

> much moro as the nurchaser may elect to
pay In cash on the day of sale, the balance

» of tho purchase money In two equal In- A!
stallmenta payable Respectively at six and
eighteen months from the day of aalo «

with Interest from that day. for each of \
t which deferred Installments the purchaser
j shall glvo his negotiable promissory noto

bearing Intorost from tho day of hale as
aforesaid, the title to tho property helng

i retained until the payment In lull of tho
- some.
i 0018 OIB9QN L. CRANMER,»Trustcc.
s rpRUSTEK'S SALE. nr

s 1 ...

By virtue of n deed of trust made by *1
.lames K. Polk and Vlnle B. Polk hit* wife, '

to me as trustee, dated April 11. 1801, re- 86
t rordod In tho ofllco of tho clerk of the
n county court of Ohio county. West Vlrf>glnla, In deed of trust book No. 82 page q
x 30X, I will sell at the north front door of ^the court house of Ohio county, on ^

SATURDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF OCTO,BER. 1S0T. T
1 commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. the f6llow- J* lng described proporty, that la to say: A

certain piece or parrel of lund situated In
the city of Wheeling, Ohio county. Went
Virginia, and being lot numbered twentythrno (?:(i In Phurchlll iidillt Inn tinmln r. H
one (1) to said city of Wheeling. A
TERMS OP SALE-One-third and ns fkmuch more of the purchase money as th»*

» purchaser floo.t# to pay, In cash ou tho day
of calc, tho balance In two equal Installmentsat one and two yearn, notoa bearing
Interest from tho day of salo to bo Riven

" for tho deferred payments
W. II CALDWELL, Trustee.

W. H. HALLER, Auctioneer.
W. J. W. COW DEN. Attorney. se20-w

'

rjlllUBTKE'S BALE.

Ry virtue of a deed of trust made by
.Toht% H. Loomls and Mary Loomls his

t wife, to mo as trustee, dated May IS, 1896.
recorded In tho ofllce of the clerk of tho

' county court of Ohio county, West Vlr.glnla, In deed of truit hook No. IT. page 110.
I will pell at the north front door of the
court house of Ohio count}', on

SATURDAY, THE 80TH DAY OF OCTOBER.1W7,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. tho followtIng described property, that Is tn say: A
certain piece or parcel of land situate on
Wheeling Island In tho city of Wheeling, **

j Ohio county, West Virginia, and more par- Y?
tleularly described as follows, viz: Beginningon the westerly side of North Huron
street at the northerly side of the lands of
John P, Gilchrist; thertco with tho westerlyside of North Huron street north-
wardly thirty feet; thence at right angles I
to said North Huron street and westward.
ly one hundred and twelve feet: thence
southwardly and parallel with said street
thirty feet to the northerly line of paid
John P. Gilchrist's land, and with the same ri
cast wardly one hundrod and twelve feet I
to the place of beginning ,TERMS OK BALK One-third and as ^
much more of the purchase money us the uj.purcluiHer elects to pay, In cash on the day t>,of sale, the balance In two equal Install- i,.ments at one and two years, notes hearing
Interest from the day of sale to be givenfor tho deferred payments. ,

W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
__W H, HALLER, Auctioneer. m::mv -rj
rpRUSTEE'fl BALE. *. :
.1 do
lly virtue of a deed of trust made by W

Isaac Hogard. Jr., and Jessie itog.ud In
wife, to me as trustee, dated January \ on1KDB, recorded In the olflce of the clerk of i(l.the county court of Ohio county, West ,.i.Virginia, In deed of Irust hook No. II pane vi
MO, I will sell at the north front door of («»the OOUrt house Of Ohio county "0 vjpSATURDAY, Till-: »>TH MAY OK OCTO. wl

HER, Vi", lot
commencing at l'» o'clock n. m., the followlugdescribed properly, that Is to nav: Atilecn of ground situated In thi- town of lv'
Kulton, Ohio county, \Ve«t Virginia, helm; '"J,the northerly forty feet square <»i the prop'ertv cotive# d by Waller Marshall andwife to Harah V. Roitard by deed datedAugust 27, 1871, recorded III deed hook Notl2 jutgn MO, the same helng described as V1'1follows: lloulnnlng at the northnoderlvline and running forty feet in . nurihwe'.tdirection: thence forty feet in u nouthw<-ut 11

directions thence foit) foiI in ;i ioiitiu ui ""

directloii: thence forty feet in the phiee of !'u
beginning, with all lite buildings thereonand the privileges and appurtenaiicetthereunto belonging.TERMS 01'" HALE One.third andtmioh more of tho purcluisc uloney n the ly,"puruhniiei Itt tn t" piy, in ,i i, on h,, ,|,
or sale, the balance In I wo eipial InstallmeniHatono and two years, not. .. hcMrlm: J,Inleroit from the day of mile to be given A
for the deferred payment"

\V J. VV. CtHVIiHN, Trillilc'i'
w. ii 11ai.1 -i:u. i

s
,l<l1

«5Jfc Tea Clubs | |£ >*y5
>'ou. Wend u« your *\ sddrwn ou a l'omnl ^
AMERICAN 7IA 09.. ! ^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.^"'1
08T LADY*? HOLD WATCH .1j twkkx Eleventh mi,,; .4ll.jIWinery Store. A Ubtral riwiu,i u^'Viid for Us return to tu« liurihgj^
OST BETWEEN THntTY-n,^.,j ami Twenty-third street l.i>t g!jj!lffernoop, u lady's ^oi«i watch ww*ill i. uuii same to lntelllgen,. r oftv#v.-lve rewards Oci?4
REE! FREE:Curds good for a r-o-nt «.r i.u

'

cent bag of WoKMUr Salt »nibe distributed throunh.M.t ti.Mcity In the next f*>v day*. Kindlygivo these cards to pur salesmenand get a hag of sail free.
F. BEHRENS CO., 2217 NUrlut St.Metropolitan hotel

T. A. HENAQHAN, Prop,
orthwcst Corner Main and Twenty

Streota, Wheeling, W. Va.
CAt'JS AND UAH ATTACHED..

J-OTICK IS HEREBY OtVENTHATi> general meeting of the stockholder".Belle Isle l'ark will he held at the of"'tho Dollar-Savings Hank. No 1/^W!!t street, in the city of Wheeling, \\\ y.i Thursday. November 4. lv.ll, at T)
... lor the purpgae of electing' a hoardsreetora, making by-lawa ami transactsuy other business which may lawfmi,i dono by tho stockholders in gtn^leetiug.
Wltneaa tho signatures following of iajorlty or the Incorporators of Rt;.lie l'ark."
enry Schmulbach, M. l,oftus.
M. Hamilton. H. W. McLure,!. W. Schaefer, M. Horkhelmer.
I*". Stone, .1. H. Laiu ant. r,i. W. Peterson, W. A. Shirley,

W. W. Haxsard. <k ?:-w
)ROPOSAI<8 FOU BRICK STltrprPAVING AT MANNING. \v?Scaled proposals for paving MurS.reet, In this town, from th<» west iiiuthe B. & O. n. H. right of way to WW
reel, will he received at the Mayor,lice, Mannlngton, until 8 p m.. Tun.
iy, October 10, 1897, Plana, fprrlflcnttcntid other Information In reference to theroposed work may bo obtained at thja.vor's office, Mannlngton, or from Honlllv. C. E. 1402 ChapUne street, Wh2.
g, W. Vh.
The Street Committee reserves the rirhtreject any or nil bids.
Address all bids to

STREET COMMITTBR,
tx^lS Mannlngton, \v. v»

V. G. WILKINSON,
1521 Market St.. Wheeling, W. V«,

Auditor dnd Accountant.
Special nttentlon iflvon to examinationaccounts. Will be pleaned to have youritronage.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Reference*.Howard liaalott, Prenldentutual Savings Bank; Al^x. Mitchell
reaaurer Mutual Savings Rank; HlmpeoiiHazlett, llrokrrs: J. N. Vance, PreitdentIveralde Iron Works; G. Lamb, Presidentlink of Wheeling; M. Jeffers. Cashierammerclnl Rank; H. M. Russell, Attoriyat Law; Caldwell & Caldwell, Alter!ysnt Law: John J. Conlff, Attorney at
iw; N. E. Whltaker, President Whllakr
on Co.; L. E. Sandfi, Cashier Exchangeink. ocll

'SHINE'
Your Copper, Brass and Zinc

WITH THE

IEW YORK POLISH.
It cleans quick and gives a lasting lustre,
t 1-lb. cans.

PRICE - - 25o.
ooia oy

JR. HL LIST,
1010 MAIN STREET.

i OCTOBER is the

lonth For Weddings
We call attention to our superior fwtt<

ItloH for executing orderH for

Engraved Wedding Invitations,
k1 at prices but little more than printing.
rat 100, Including Inside and outildt
mvelopea 1* n
cond 100 i )

iTANTON'S bo5°X
OS. GRAVES' SON.

FEW ECHOES
From Our Economy'
Wall Paper Sale
Still Going On.

I y

Nice Papers at 3 cents, sold ot 8.
Nice Papers at 5 cents, *old at 10.

Nice Papers at 8 cents, sold at 15.
25 cent Papers 10 cents.

35 and 30 cent Papers 15 cents

'HUE HIE STOCK USIS.

OS. GRAVES' SON,
NO. 20 TWRt'PTII STREET.

MUSTEK'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
ty virtue of a deed of trust nimle by
McCollotlgli and Mary 11. MeOoIlouO<wife, tp the undernlRited Whc'llnjf ti*
and Trust Company, an trustee. l**r*

if date on th»? tenth day of April, !*'
d recorded In the oWce of the
i* county court of Ohio county. W. m >ij*iln. In deed or trlud book No. .IT en r*»*
tho underrlgned trustee, the W hew"»

He and Trust Company, will proceed joII at public auction at the north from
or of the court Iioiim of Ohio county. i»

licollnK. Went Virginia, on

TUKSDAY, NOVKMHHR 0. 1M>7mmencliiffat ton o'clock a. ni. th* (£'*vlnu described real estate wlttintr In tn«
v of Wheeling, In Ohio count),
njlnla, that In to fay: l.ot niin»t»«'r pi*

In rnpuire number twentjMtvc
i-Ikk and Illtehlc'H Addition to ;iM ?»>
ili h wan conveyed to said W. S
1Kb by .bdin itlneluirt by deed
>ich »i. 1VH), and recorded In the otnoe®1
cleih of the county court of Ohio ro«n*
W'M't VIr«Iiilii, In deed book No. M

KltMH OK HA ,K --One-third of tl1
ii-'i' money or an intlch more a* tl"' l'ur'
nner may elect to tiny, cash In ,ia"1'
i' day ot sole, and the residue in nv
ml Instalments payable r«»P'
rive month'' and elKbtocn month' mw

day of Male, with Interest, tin i,,ir"
uset kIvlnu i"' negotiable proini"*
ten for the deforced payments »"1
security on nuch notes when i,M|nir»
the 11IIMI« the I. Kill till'

tied iim fprlhec security until
r«ha*i' money shall linve breh I"' \
tl purchaser ««o el M't. the l»» ,|n

v conveyed, the truntee rexeivini
'i I'd ,i Hon for the deferred P"1

Hiry, or the purchiist r otherwise "0,'"r

tile Hauie til the ml Infliction of I"
!fit
'lie purchaser at miy role tuny 1["red to etTect mid iiuilntaln Intunn'
mi any Inilldlnit on tno lifopem
on imount and with uiidrrwrltn

nctory to the trustee. llir tiollc> o» l"
" for Whicll ftli'i II be 111ii 1'.*v''
h i:'ti e 111IIV requite. Iilld (dull I"
the trustee km further necurlt*
'vllvd InMIlbmnl" of p»liih)\" lUOtier.

\\ II Is I! 1,1 N't TITM' nM1
TlMfHT riiMI'AN'

e}l-f Trust*-..
toil i:l NT, r\/lt HAML tiVAHI'.a flAND A1.1. UiNDH 1,1'.OA I. HI-ANK®

itI;A I.iV I'lllN'JliiD, AT
110 lNTULMilKNCICf: .*

.Kill IMtlNTINO 01 Htfc
Ii and yI I'uurticntb HltfiU


